Completing its Eastern European tour, the Zettler
Roadshow Truck recently visited Tyco’s state-of-the-art
manufacturing facility in Rajecko, the Czech Republic,
the birth place of the PROFILE panel.
PROFILE, the latest fire detection technology from
Zettler, is a powerful fire detection and alarm system
that uses MZX Technology. PROFILE is highly resilient
to external factors such as electrical noise and sources
of false alarm, whilst its ergonomic touchscreen makes
it suitable for the most sensitive environments.
At the factory engineers involved in manufacturing the panels
were invited on board the truck to see PROFILE in action
and participate in live product demonstrations. They were
shown an example of a real installation of Zettler’s products
through the new virtual reality feature using an app on the
ipads in the truck. The app allows the user to virtually explore
a hotel installed with the latest Zettler products.

A VIP customer day was also held at the facility in
Rajecko, giving Zettler’s key customers the opportunity to
see how PROFILE is engineered with a tour of the
factory. They also learnt more about the latest
developments in the Zettler range, including the recent
availability of the Meridian Gas Detector from Scott
Safety.
Whilst in the region, the Zettler Truck also visited the
Tomas Bata University, a technology school in Blansko.
Here engineering students, aspiring to be the next
generation of industry experts, were invited on to the
truck to see the innovations from Zettler’s top of the range
technology and latest products, including 3oTec Triple
Sensor Detector, Tyco Expert Graphics and Remote
Service.

Tomas Ressel, Area Manager at Tyco Fire Protection
Products, commented “With the truck in Rajecko we had the
perfect opportunity to invite key customers to see the
expertise that goes into our products. Educating students on
the solutions available with a Zettler fire system was also a
major highlight for me.”
The Zettler Truck completes its tour of Europe in France this
week. Follow the Zettler Truck on Twitter @ZettlerFire or
find out more about the truck’s upcoming events on our
website here.

